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WINNIPEG, April M.—The 
gislature last night took up a.
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Tfce resignation of Mr. P.' F. Broc

ket Secretary of the Belleville Y. M. 
<3, A„ was before the Directors of 
the institution last night.
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1 . . C°n?'66110,1 11 was recom- • sp^k ot liy|°g condition^ in. Just the upstairs-and the down, -------- men ia high places and our existing to restricted hours and the use of The concrete wall on the north
mended that the matter of the camp f*id ^U8to” , JlU8t lm»etne a,no partition or curtain for privacy. AdfflttS DtSttTtfWI institutions,’’ said the Judge In re- certain streets for parking slde ot the A®. 18 being knocked
for employed boys who ere unable to ,1>y ten feet’ Pr‘unei'I'he place dirty and filthy Do you _ ply. He deprecated this as he felt I Mr E R McBride occupied the down and «• paved walk will -be
,et reguiar holidays be carefully FrOBl WSHttSS P»tS « Public men of high ! chair ** ** at the curb. This wUl neces.i-
gone into. This camp would be[a ha“ 8^y A step ladder to, This is a sample of the sorcalled c whn urs . ® moral Worth, citing instances of Pre- , ■' —- tate excavating but will eliminate the
reasonably near the city to enable «° UP®^1"3- You can look through homes the inspector has to deal with. 4eBeptJ , ’h - * * he ls* a miers Meighen and Drury. It is a! MEN GIVEN WORK. necessity of steps,
the boys to go to and from their work joints of the floor into the room1 He acknowledges frnm • mwo from, the 0PJP.Ç.L.I., L*on- •, 1 .
The committee reported that the **«”■ Seven people llring in ther(Cbl.) Lazier $10 00 Mre E r' d°n’ gaTe himBelt up ta the policé Jro ^ laem^ment situation
Boys’ Work Board of Belleville have, TOom- the *eds so tight together you'McBride, $1.00; Dr. Marshall, u*- lM‘ eTe?n« and 18 *>*[ng held. people try t0 see [ 1“^ t0day Whe° 3
with the assistance of the Rotary hardly have room to get between1 Mr. Perry, $2 00 ’ Saffi Batock' a foreigner, from ~ ~ —---------- I r ot men were put *°
Club; secured prope- on S----------------------- H---------------------------------- ' p°‘*t Anne, was this morning ré- (Continued on page 4.) I work on the pavement.

Lake near Màdoc wh'ch will be fully FI OW OF P.DI H TMTPk 11 C manded on a B.O.T.A. charge, laid,
equipped for the regular Belleville 1 ^vLU UN 1U U. U. hy Inspector Napkin.
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ciation greater than ewer. The fi
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Seeks $10,000 as
pCbarl; | 

is Proceeding
Damages 

Case i$FULL TEXT OF ENGINEER’S REPORT 
ON CONDITION OF BAY BRIDGE

;

What Are Doties - ;
NEW YORK, April 13 (By Can- $22,000,000 have been reported as ftf RsrtPIlllüPC IMaut 9

adian Prese)—Gold appears to be en route and arrived. Thus the to- V1 w® IvUllCTS llUW .
nancial statement was the only oneifl°Wlne int0 the United States from tal imports since January 1 are over! What ara the duties of a bar-ten-
that was not so satisfactory The re-' garters of the world, especially $155,000,000. The bulk of the shlpJ4erMn theee daya?" asked Hon. Mr.

Europe. Since the beginning of the ments are from Great Britain but Juetic °rde 0,11 Tuesday afternoon at
year net imports are calculated at France makes a close second. ’ The the as8lzes at a trial of a damage suit
abbot $160,000,000, and bankers ex- board's figures give $43,688 000 as whtotl the Plaintiff’s calling until
pect a continuatidn of the movement from London between January 1 and hte :ln;*ury w*8 that of bar tender. The
Scarcely a day passes without the ar- March 10 and $37,060,000 as from judgp wanted to know if his whole
rival of some shipment. Paris. Since jMarch 20 reports in- thne ’was taken ;ap dispensing soft

According to the Federal Reserve dicate a further $9,483 000 from drlak8.
Board’s figures $É8,795,OQO was im- London and a further $7 000 000 The witness explained ibhat in the
ported to the ten days ended1 March from Paris ‘ \ ’ Picton hotel to question, the bar-tem-
20 and $133,000,000 between Janu- By continental divisions Europe d®r lo0ked after ‘he soft drinks, dig- 
ary 1 and March 30. Against this accounts to date for nearly $112 000 - pens!n8 and the quick lunch counter,
there was an outflow of only $4,349,- 000, North America for Î14 fini nn’n the iob Mag qulte'8n oserons one.
eee !n lhe perldQ and *3S8 ' (“eluding $10,000,000 from Canada,
°°«t!n-t « Shdrter" >' * - Seuth America for $5,300,000 and

Since March 20 shipments of over Asia for nearly A22,000.000.~

( The ten, thousand dollar , suit 
| brought by Alex. MacDonald, of Pic- 

I'ton, against the Standard Paving Co. 
I tor damages resulting when a Ford 
car to which he was seated ran into 
a roller on Pinnacle street in the 
early morning of Nov. 1st last, was 
still to progress this afternoon in the 
assize court before Mr. Justice Orde.

McDonald bad his left ear almost 
severed and his face cut, bis injuries 
requiring months of hospital and 

medical treatment.
The plaintiff contends negligence 

on the part of the paving company.
Wm. Carnew for the plaintiff; F. E. 

O’Flynn for defendants.
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Mayor Hanna Going to Toron
to Tomorrow and Expects 
Then to eLarn When Tells 
Will be Stopped and Bridge 
Made Free.

Good Evening; Bow 
Big an Egg Have 

You Seen Lately?
cent canvas yas not as successful as 
the Directors had expected and the 
Association faces a very serious prob
lem here, as ft will require at least 
*2,000 of additional new subscrip
tions to take care of the year’s work 
and have a clean slhte at the end of 
April, when the Association 
ends. ' ' ‘

1

There was still no news today as to 
when the Bay Bridge is to be freed 
of toils but Mayor Hanna told The 
Ontario this afternoon that he was 
going to Toronto tomorrow and ex
pected to learn, something then.

The full text of the report on the 
conditions of the Bridge as made 
by the Ontario Department of Pub
lic Work, published^ in this city for 
the first time res*:

In these days of egjg-toying 
contests and stories of huge eggs, 
Just listen to this:

A Rhode Island Red hem, be- 
to Mr. Robt. Gibson, 34 

Hillertwt Avenue, of this city, 
today laid an 
eight and a half inches round 
the long circumference and eeTen 
inches the shortest way round.

Next!

year

The Directors feel that 
many friends of the Association 
not called on in the recent* campaign 
and it would 'be

a great 
were

Toronto Bears 
Hon. Dr. Cody 

Is Made Bishop

a very great assis
tance to them in their work if any of 
these citizens would be good enough 
to send their subscriptions in. The 
Directors consider the financial con
dition so serious, that at 10.30 they 
adjourned to meet on Tuesday week
ll,0T?Z to endeay"°r to take care of 
this difficult problem.

Bay M Quinte 
Î Clerical Union In 

Session Here Today

W. A. McLean,- Esq-
Deputy Minister of Highways, 

Ontario.
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BENCH AND BAB HERE 
HONOR JUSTICE ORDE X 

V O^rFIRST LOCAÏU VISIT

wm. jmmmm/mmmm «on of the portions below water level
Dear Sir, _ , ? were visually examined as far down

At the annual spring meeting of V°” June 4’ and 6’ 1919’ 1 made as this was possible. To test the 
the Bay of Quinte Clerical Union an &xamlnatlon ot the bridge over sides of .the piers for cavities, a pike 
held in Christ Church yesterday and tl’e^Bay ?,* <)u.i,lte between t*e City pole was used and in this manner the

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË _ _ ........ . . | todajl, Bev< Canon Armstrong pte- ^ e sides of the piers were examined to
Hon. Mr. Justice Orde. presiding. B Collinsr C. H. Cameron, Sheriff 8idede The Rev- A* s* Dickinson ^unty’ to reP°rt adepts of about fourteen feet. The

judge, at the assize, waa the guest ot Morrison, J. D. O’Flynn E J But- read 8 paper on “Tk« " Church’s - , Piers were also examined for being
honor at the Hastings Law Library W. C. Mlkel, K.C., K. F. Brydie. ^aching Office.’’ Major, the Rev. A. *£-** WhlIe had
Association banquet at the Hotel ô*fcia, court reported and B. Mai- H‘ £reaean 8poke »« “The Ministry BetUed’ repalr8 have been complet-

Judgment in »» , ' gave _ , , k>ry. court crier. of Healing." Rev. F. J. Moore of f1 7 J**“d 1 Its present condi" ed that correct any difficulty to this
Court ^terdav n s. C°Ullty ® Crown Attor- The gathering adjourned to the St Jame8' Cathedrat- Toronto, re- tion W6 »rdi«i^ cam would have respect. The substructure of the

Smith the pialntiffff aT, L t ® W‘Uiam Carnew’ pAsldent’ **" Belleville Club and thence on to mid- lated the experleDCe ot tbe healing tha^ton™ ** *** Pler3 eeem soup<1'- and while there
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sr-s s?sr sa sM25si - •*«.
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must revert to acts.’’^ Specifications tor Steel Highway hood tod- as r^ards ffifi i^ApTa2ndtT toe ffij-

........................ *

TORONTO, April 13.—; A private 
cable received in this city today 

stated that Archdeacon Cody, rector 
of , St. Raul’s Anglican Church here, 
and former Minister of Education in 
the Ontario Provincial Government, 
had keen appointed Bishop of Mel
bourne, Australia. No confirmation 
was available here. Dr. Cody is out 
of thé city.
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